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Befly... head Designer there is Johnson McKay who is of Maori descent. I attended one of his work-shops
last year. The blend traditional Maori art forms with contemporary design. I was very impressed with there
work!!
Churchward Joseph
Curious Design
Directory of Woman Designers - from Designers Speak (Up)
Design Assembly - browse for heaps of inspo - see links below main list
Everything Design
Garage Project monthly can designs - link is article
Gladeye
Griffiths Catherine
Hansen Shane a Maori Graphic Designer and Painter/illustrator. I should know as I used to work with him!!!
In House Design - lots of books and gllery work
Jones Glenn (Illustrator)
Kaniuk Emma (Director for Karma Kola branding)
Keoghan Angela - Illustrator
Klim Type Foundry
Lockett Gareth
Maui Studios - graphic character illustration
Mitchell Joel (maker of 'Frizzell' Typeface)
Richardson Sian - NZ designer working in Canada, created a zine for a while.
Sterne Renee
Studio Akin - great website - did the graphic design for Dane Mitchell at Venice Biennale
Witehira Johnson (Probably my favourite NZ Designer)
Wood Luke (made MacCahon Typeface)

Here's a list of the New Zealand design studios that are DA Friends:
As well as www.designassembly.org.nz listing a good number of designers and studios as DA Friends:
https://designassembly.org.nz/friends/
And also the designers that we profile the work of:
https://designassembly.org.nz/category/fresh-from-the-field/

http://www.marxdesign.co.nz/
http://www.weareonfire.co.nz/
http://www.voice.co.nz
http://www.dowgoodfolk.co.nz/
http://www.milk.co.nz/
http://www.studiosouth.co.nz/
http://www.specialgroup.com/
https://www.onedesign.co.nz/
https://www.thisistricky.com/
http://www.capiche.co.nz/work/
https://curative.co.nz/

https://www.moxie.co.nz/
http://www.principalsbrand.co.nz/
https://studioakin.com/
https://www.frontier.studio/
https://ghost.st/
https://fuman.co.nz/
https://spruik.com/
https://richards.partners/
https://pegcreative.com/
https://www.curious.co.nz/

Videos
Here is a video of Tyrone Ohia
https://www.aucklandartgallery.com/page/toi-tu-toi-ora-artist-profile-tyrone-ohia

Andre Te Hira - here's a clip about work he did with Mata Aho

https://befly.co.nz/
https://frieze.com/article/joseph-churchward
https://www.curious.co.nz/
https://designersspeakup.nz/directory-of-women-designers/
https://designassembly.org.nz/
http://www.everythingdesign.co.nz/
https://idealog.co.nz/design/2015/07/beautiful-beer-garage-projects-alcoholic-art
https://gladeye.com/
https://www.catherinegriffiths.co.nz/
https://www.shanehansen.co.nz/
http://inhousedesign.co.nz/
https://www.glennz.co.nz/
https://emmakaniuk.com/
http://www.thepicturegarden.co.nz/
https://klim.co.nz/
https://www.1976.co.nz/
https://www.mauistudios.co.nz/store
http://frizzellfont.com/
http://sianrichardson.co/
https://cinchcreative.co.nz/
https://studioakin.com
https://www.stuff.co.nz/entertainment/arts/114703792/johnson-witehira-bringing-mori-design-into-the-mainstream
http://lukewood.co.nz/
http://lukewood.co.nz/Trespassers-will-be-Prosecuted
https://www.aucklandartgallery.com/page/toi-tu-toi-ora-artist-profile-tyrone-ohia


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IBiiyupfdWA
https://ngaitahu.iwi.nz/shop/whakaahua-2-unisex-t-shirt-by-andre-te-hira/

Martin Langdon
https://ngaitahu.iwi.nz/shop/occupy-unisex-t-shirt-by-martin-langdon/
http://www.elliotcollins.com/words/2018/6/18/new-show-with-martin-awa-clarke-langdon-te-reo-pkeha

Andre & Martin are in the Ngai Tahu Paemanu Collective

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IBiiyupfdWA
https://ngaitahu.iwi.nz/shop/whakaahua-2-unisex-t-shirt-by-andre-te-hira/
https://ngaitahu.iwi.nz/shop/occupy-unisex-t-shirt-by-martin-langdon/
http://www.elliotcollins.com/words/2018/6/18/new-show-with-martin-awa-clarke-langdon-te-reo-pkeha

